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nopiit f HeaturtM Introduced la the

8KNATE.

The amendment to the agricultural
appropriating for an artesian

J in eastern Washington Territory,
ich Senator IMph added in the Sen
nas been agreed to by the coufer- -

$ of the House and Senate.
Miller, from the Committee on Agri-tur- e,

reported back without amend-
ing the House bill taxing oleomar- -

ine and gave notice that he would.
1 it up for action after the passage
the appropriation bills. Jones

ted that George, Gibson, Fair and
lself, minority of the committee,

nted from the report.
be amendment reported by the Com-rc- e

Committee to the appropriation
appropriating $1,000,000 for nt

of New York harbor, was
jcd to.
litchell submitted a proposed
andment to the general deficiency
ropnation bill to provide for pay-a- t

to John Roach & Son of $20,-- ,

for wharfage and care of the moni- -

Koanoke, from March 17th, 1877,
be time of its sale in 168J, lnclu-- i

boxing and pilotage, and to pay
n f38,840 in full tor the cost of
? .1 m.t ll - T1 Itngmg tne "irame oi ine ruritan.

very large number 91 petitions
presented by various benators,

ing for passages of bills forfeiting
d land grants. The petitions are

e uniform, and are those that have
got up and signed through the
ions of the Knights of Labor.

be President sent to the Senate
jout his approval the bill granting
railroad a right of way through an
inn reservation in Northern Mon- -

i
iddleberger introduced preamble
bill for the reduction by 25 per

4 of the salary of Cabinet officers,
itors and members. He addressed
Senate in its advocacy. He said
f discussions on $1200 clerkships

'. such things were sufficient to jus-h-e

hope that the bill would become

f at the next session of Congress,
hey were to commence reductions
1200 clerks, and to conclude with
lotions of the perdiemoflaborers.it
oed to him that they Bhould go back
Ittegin at the head. The bill was
rred to the Committee on Finance.

. he bill passed by the House some
i ago for the relief of the survivors

: ;iie steamer Jeannette and the wid-n- d

children of those who perished
; the retreat from the wreck of that

el in the Arctic seas, was reported
.. rably to the Senate from the Com-Liitt- e

on Naval Affairs. The Senate
Ju omittee has amended the bill so as
(i rovide that twelve months' pay of
It ury D. Warren, of the crew, shall

w paid to his child, and not to his
.vidow.

1 HOUSE.

rJegafe Voorhees made an able
fssentation oj the Chinese question,

' hile speaking upon the amendment
0 i acreage the appropriation bearing

i oniorcement 01 tne uninese treaty.
be Speaker laid before the House a
luge from the Senate, announcing

t that body had passed, over the
adent's veto, the bill to quiet title

- attlers on Des Moines river lands,
use refused to pass the bill over the
jSdent's veto. Yeas 116, nays 91

t the constitutional two-third- s vote
tile affirmation.

Od motion of Toole, the Senate bill
'pa6sed, providing for an addi-a- l

Justice of the Supreme Court
i ' ue Territory of Montana,
i ayson, from the Committee on
' lie Lands, reported back the bill

dting lands granted to certain
ahern States to aid the construe-- u

railroads, with the Senate amend-- n

excepting theGulf fe Shiplsknd
ulroad from the terms of forfeiture.

amendment was finally agreed to,
1 to 27.
The Committee also authorized

ckenridge to report adversely Find-y'- s

resolution declaring it to be the
of the House that the revenue

t on tobacco should bo removed.
The Ways and Means Committee or- -

d an adverse report to be made on
0 Randall tariff bill.

I WASHINGTON NOTES.

aring this session of Congress 5G5

ial pension Acts have become laws
i ninety have been vetoed.

- iie President has approved the Act
ducethefee on domestic money
rs for sums not exceeding $5 ; the

, making allowances for clerk hire
Postmasters of first and eecond-- l

Post-office- s : the military, postof-agricultur-

and army appropria-bill- s

; the Act granting leave of
nee to employes in the Govern-- t

printing office ; the Acts provi-- i
for the completion of public

lings at ElPaso, Texas, Hannibal,
j Savannah, Ga., Peoria, 111., and
Moines, Iowa ; the Act for the sale

'ansas City, Fort Scott A Gulf rail-- 1;

the Act authorizing the Chcy- -

& Northern railway company to
& a road across the Fort Russell fe

t Larimie reservations; the Act
nding for additional barracks at
Southern, northwestern and wea-- t
branches of the National Home

disabled volunteer soldiers ; and the
- for the relief of, the officers and
4 of the lighthouse tender Lily.
trong opinion prevails here that

Orney-Gener- al Garland will soon m

the Cabinet.
1 Senate has passed the bill to ac- -

and ratify the agreement made
4 confederated tribes and bands of
ians occupying the Yakima rescr-o-n

in the Territory of Washington
the extinguishment of their title to
nuch of the reservation as is re-fs-d

for use of the Northern Pacific
Iroad.

HOMS AND FARM.

Oats and peas sown together roansa large yield ami an excellent sheep
feed. Prairie fanner.

If you have anv cold nh, mold it
into bails with woll-bcate- n rol iu
powdere 1 cracker or bread ennubi andtry in uoihnjr lard.

Wgctablm, whon fredi, are crisp.
Cncumbcn must be perlVotlv rit-t- and
still'. Celery breaks o'X clean when
fre-ih- ; if it is stringy It has been kept
too lonjj. .

When setting liens do not allow
too many eggs m th nest. Hotter lu

will be obtained from ten es, as
a rule, than from thirteen or mora
A'. E. Farmer.

It is said that there is no bet-
ter Index to the health of cattle and
horses than the conditon of the ha r.
Indi"est on and all disease rlmi- - fu I'm
stock is he rto, even in a short time, is
planly indicated by a verv rough,
harsh coat of the animal. ''roy Time.

An excellent and sinmle disinfect.
ant for sinks and waste-pipe- s is made
by mixing one large table-spoonfu- l of
coppera with one quart of boiling wa-
ter. This solution is odorless and de-
odorizes instantly. The copperas may
be bought at anv druggist's for elht
or ten cents a pound. Toledo Blade.

Bean Soup: Parbo 1 one pint of
beans: drain off the water; add fresh;
let bo 1 until very tender; season with
pepper and salt, add a small piece of
butter; when done skim out half of the
Deans, leaving the broth with the re
niaining half in the kettle; add a tea-t I
lmii 01 sweet miiK, a uozen or more
crackers broken uo; let it boil up, an--

lerve. The Household.
Very r ch little puddings are mad

of two ounces of lino bread crumbs
three tublespoonfuls of anv sort of jam
one ounce of sweet almonds blanched
and beaten smooth in a mortar, anr
two well beaten eggs. Heat all thor-
oughly together, and add one ounce of
butter softened to the consistency of
cream. F 11 buttered cups half full
with the mixture and bake twenty min-nt- es

in a slow oven. A'. Y. Post.

Among prevalent diseases to be
guarded against is the often fatal one
knwn as mad itch, from the frenzy
caused by the intolerable itching. It
is simplv erysipelas. The parts become
led and filled with small waterv blis-
ters. The irrltat;on is unbearable, and
cattle dash themselves about in the
most dangerous manner. A quart of
linseed o 1 given ouce a week, or a few
quarts of boiled linseed, will prevent
it. To smear the parts with linseed oil
and cover it thickly with flour, a hu-
man remedy as well, will g ve relet.
Impure water and indigestible foo 1,

which poison the blood, are the princi-
pal causes. Chicago Tribune.

STORM PROTECTION.

How a Little Cnre May Subnirie the Heat
Renultn In Tillnge.

The object of planting trees or
groups of trees is to secure some spe-c:- al

protection to fields from sweeping
winds to the injury of crops, shelter for
animals against storms, the protection
of homesteads, outbuilding, and farni- -

varcls from gales, and protection of
railway cuts from drifts of snow. Fail-

ure in the "accomplishment of the ob-

jects sought is due not to the rulia- -
b lity of the agent employed, but that
often both the means used and the plan
are deficient, A single illustration w 11

Million :

Certain crops in a Held ire to be pro-
tected. A single line of evergreens is
planted. As growth proceeds these
lorm an impenetrable barrier to the
winds. This will shelter the field only
in proportion to the bight of the b.ir-rie- r,

and the wind in leaping this ob-

struction where it again strikes the
ground acts w th far more violence
tiian if there had been no barrier at all.
If the trees had been planted in groups
along the margin of the field to be pro-
tected the velooity would have s mply
been checked, its destructive force
broken, and protect on from injury
would have extended for a long dis-

tance. Marshall truly observed that,
"The operation of screen plantations is
not merelv that of giving shelter to the
animals lodgng beneath them, but
likewise in breaking the uniform cur-
rent of the wind, shattering the cut-
ting blasts, and throwing them into
edd es, thus meliorating the air to some
d siancj from tlvm."

Many years ago Daniel Webster, in
tlio improvement of h;s Marshlield
farm, was fully advised oa correct prin-
ciples in avoiding the planting of lines
0: trees impervious to the wind. Nor
need these lines of trees in a prairie
country be without sufficient value to
repay their cost, when the plant'ng
mav extend to a width of four rods, es-

pecially if evergreens and deciduous
trees be mixed as they should be.
While yet young, the trees planted in
rows, six feet between by four feet in
die rows gives ease in horse cultiva-
tion. The evergreens and deciduous
trees may either be alternated in the
rows, breaking direct spaces, however,
or planted in direct lines, each var.ety
by itself. The trees protect each other
while young, and being gradually
thinned out as thev acquire sie,
the cuttings are useful for summer
wood, ana. the poles are valuable for
various uses on the farm. The snow
lodges among them instead of piling in
Irifts, and lies evenly beyond instead

f being blown along the field until it
meets some obstruction.

If every prairie farm had an average
5f one-tent- h of its area so planted
along its boundary, the best'results in
tillage would be sub-erve- d. and the re-

maining nine-tent- would raise more
crops than the whoie area without th'u
protection. A French commission np-- ;
''ntcd some years ago to investigate

this matter reported ihat the best re-

sult in tillage was where twenty-fiv- e

percent of the country was occupied
bv timber. Chicano Tribune.

Mr. Joseph F. Marcer, chief clerk to
Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, states that
he knows the value of lied Star Coanh
Cure. Ills wife and other members of hit
family, who had couph and sore throat,
used it and it brought about a permanent
cure. No morphia, no opium. 25 cents.

H. H. Meigjrs, Esq.. the great railroad
contractor of South America, writes that
St. Jacobs Oil has done wonder In conquer-
ing pain. It baa hi positive endorsement.

CATARSR I!f CHILSBEX.
'"The children have used the Coinpennd

Oxyxen and are very much better, the
cohkd has left them entirely. The little
girl is better from the catarrh, but bad
enough vet. At one time it wa terrible
to be near her, there wamtuch an olleiinive
dor; but xhe is so much belter that idie

will be able to attend
morning. She has beeu troubled for about
three years Willi nasal catarrh.''

This extract from a Kilter from Jollet,
III., is an example of many from mothers
tthotlnd this remedy the niottt ell'ectlve
aid in restoring and preserving the health
of their children, lo learn more about
this write for a treatise of nearly two
hundred pages, sent tree to all applicants
by Drs Stahkky & Falun, lo3) Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
lreatment will be tilled by 11. A. Mathews,
615 Powell Street, San Francisco.

Near Elkhart. Ind.. during a heavy fog,
the limited express on the Lake Shore
road ran into the rear of a freight tram.
Themas Stephenson, the engineer, clung
to his post and put on the and
the locomotive was demolished as he
leaped on", lie declined a purse of f&0
tendered by the passengers.

A WISE KlfOKM.
The habit of administering quinine in power

ful do&a, as an antidote to malarial maladiva,

was once dangerously common. Happily this
practice has undergone a wide reform. Not only

the public, but professional men have adopted.
not wholly, of course, hut lutvely. HosteUor t
Btonisch Hitlers sa a itufe botanic sutwt lute for
the pemti'iou alkaloid. The vouiMXiuoncrs of
this change are most Important. Now fever
and ague sufferer are curwl -f- ormerly their
complaints were only for the Urns relieved, or
half cured the remedy eventually failing to
produce any anprcciablucrfcct, eicept thedomss
were lncreaHcu. A course 01 me nine,

followed, breaks up the worst attack!
and prevents tneir return, ine evidence in
favor of this sterlimr SDCclflc and hounchold
medicine is of no ambiguous character, but pos-

itive and satisfactory, ami the sources whence
It proceeds are very numerous,

Thn Greenland seal fisheries have been
an entire failure.

EVERY WOMAN KH0WS THEM.
Tkn Lmnnn h..Hv III llllll-- tlkft 1 flTOod

clock or watch in its movements: it one
goes too alow or too fast, so follow all the
others, and bad time results; if one organ
or set of organs works Imperfectly, per-

version of functional ell'ortof all the organs
is sure to ioiiow. iience u is mui, uie
numerous ailments which make woman's
iifA .u...l,la thfl slliwt. ixRiiA nf the
abnormal action of the uterine system.
t or all that numerous class 01 symptoms

them there is
one unfailing remedy.Dr Pierce'e "Favor-
ite Prescription," the favorite of the sex.

Pnnlriint Cleveland has vetoed 74 bills,
64 being pension measures.

HEAKT DISEASE !!

Read the hospital reports, read the mor-
tuary reports, read the medical publica-

tions, read the daily newspapers and learn
hnw wide-fturea- d is heart disease, how
difficult of detection it is to most people.
how many and how sudden are tne aeama
It caiman. Then read Dr. Flint's Treatise
on Heart Disease, and learn what it is,
what causes it, what diseases It gives rise
te, what it symptoms are, and how It
mav be attacked. If you 11 nd that you
have heart diseane, ask your druggist for
a bottle of Dr. Flint's Heart Kkmedy.
Price 81.50. TheffYtirux may be nadon
application to J. J. MACK & CO., Nos.
and li Front street, San Francisco, Cal.

A CUKE OF PNEUMONIA.

Mr D. If. Itarnabv. of Owego, N. Y..
says th-- t his daughter was taken with a
violent cold whicti terminated with Pneu-

monia, and all the best physicians gave
the case up ana saia sue couiu live out a
few hours at most. She was in this n

when a friend recommended DK.
WM. HALL'S U.4.LSAM FOK THE
LUNGS, and advised her to try it. She
accepted it as a last resort, and was sur-
prised to find that it produ etJ a marked
change for the better, and bv persevering
in its use a cure was e fleeted.

TO XEWSPAPKK 31 EX.
Those contemplating making changes

in their offices, or starting new ventures
in the newspaper line, would consult

their best interests by calling on or ad-

dressing Palmer Si Rev, dealers in News

paper Supplies; also information in regard

thereto. Address Palmer & Rev, m
and 114 Front rtreet, Portland, Oregon.

A ml.lnwor in HuliHn has recevered
judgment for 600 from a girl who Jilted
nun.

A STRONG ENDOWMENT.

Is conferred upon that mai nlflcent insti-

tution, the human fystem. by Dr. Pierce's
I niurnverv" that fortifies

It against the encroachments of disease.
It is tne great oiooa puriner uu altera-
tive, and as a remedy for consumption,
i.n..v.uiu i.t ll HisvRHPH nf a wastlm?
nature, its' influence is rapid, efficacious
and permanent, soia everywnere.

A woman named Jordan, aged HI. died
recently at Wiota, Iowa.

4...m u " n, ti n' Tirnnrhial Tro
ches" are used with advantage to alleviate
Coughs, Sre Throat. Hoarsenesi-- , and
Bronchial Anections. oia oruy in ovx.

rw Hon Wa ('pIpit rteef and Iron coun
teracts the effects of an excessive use of

tobacco and liquors.

Ra t Towns & Moore when in Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

Try Germsa 'or breakfast.

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING '

AND

BURNING

TORTURES

and bvkrV BPBCiKsnrfTCHiNO. Scaly, Pimply,
inhentea, ana LuinK'u"a .'iuk.
of the Blood, Hkin. and 8calp, with Loss of hair,
from infancy to old age, are poaiU vely cured by
the Ccticuka Kemkimks.

Ci'TIctra KKSoLVKNT.the new blood pnrincr.
cleanses the blood and perspiration of impuri-
ties and poisonous elements, and removes the

'CctIcora, the (rreat Bkin Cure, Instantly
allays Itching and InUammauon.clears the Hkin
and Scalp, heats Sores, fftid restores the Hair.

CUTJCVKA KoaP, an eiquiiite
la indUpennabh- - in treating fikln Diseases, Baby
Uumors.bkin filsmishes.Chapped and OHytikln

Sold everywhere. Price: Luticura, sec;
tl; Soap, 25c Prepared by the Po-

tter Dhuo and C'iikmical Co., Boston. Mass.
rrHend for " How to Curs Bkin Diseases."

k Khkumatic Neuralgia, Solatia, Sudden.
nk Sharp and nervoupain.instantly reUeved
1V h h Omnia AdU PIo FImUt. 85a

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Cm only the Otliforal Rutd Forced aod

SACK NEEDLES
With Cottar btaT.

Eaeh BMdl (SMBtoeiL Prto emta Ajk jom
dolw for Qyrm, at ordw froa Um SHUiaf aetonn,
WILL FINK, 818 Market St1, 8. F.

. CONSUMPTION.

WILL. IT EVEH BE (TIlEllf
Intereeting Conversation With a Phy-

sician.
Having occshlon to eomtult an old phv-Icia-

for niine allectlon of the lungs, the
qucnlinn was aked :

"Will coiiHHiHptiou ever be cured f"
"Yes, I believe so. Hut before we arrive

at that point there will need be a belter
understanding of minute anatomy and
physiology. 1 do not think there are many
even in the profession who understand or
can explain what is meaut by the terms
life and health."

"Can you give me anv idea f"
"I will try. If you were to take from

any part of your body the smallest particle
of tissue, ear as large as a pin head, and
place it under the slide of a microscope of
SOU diameters, you would flud it to couslst
of living and non-livin- matter. If von
watch the living particle you would see it
move aud grow; byand by it would divide
Itself into two or more bodies like Itself,
In the process of growth it has tlirowu olT
from Itself the substances it could not use.
This Is non living matter. Now the whole
body consists of these little living bodies
which absorb from the blood the nutrition
they require for growth. The non-livin- g

matter serve to connect them with each
other, aud is called connection tissue.
Now these bioplasts (dividing bodies) are
endowed with the power of natural selec-Uo-

thus: The bioplasts of a muscle will
refuse earthly matter, and a bone bioplast
will refuse fibrin. Kach performs the
work itself. Independent of the other.
The aggregate of the mating aud growth
of eafh oue Js life. The perfect perform-Alic- e

of the duty of each, the selection
from the blood of their proper pabulum
and Its perfect digestiou (for these bio-
plasts do digest), constitute health. Life
and health therefore depend on the healthy
condition et the living particles of which
the body is composed. Thus, you have a
very small pimple sn your face. One of
those bioplasts has become sick; Its body
has become converted by bad digestion
into pus, but it has not ceased to live. It
has only become something else. The pus
bioplast (which rapidly reproduce them-
selves), lucreaxe iu great numbers, aud
pushing aside the healthy bodies sur-
rounding it, shows itself on vour skin.
You break it aud let out the bioplasts (pus);
under the microscope you will see tfiem.
They also are healthy bioplasts. They
have obeyed the law of their growth, but
they have taken from that growth so
much nutrient material from the blood.
Now multiply that oue Utile bioplasmic
growth by a million, and reckon the
amount of nutrition required to sustain
them. Now take another view. The
myriads of bioplasts, of which the body is
composed, require constant food. The
blood must keep them supplied day and
night, and the material must be such as
they can digest, or they refuse it and
starve. The result of the death of bio- -

?lasm is an Increase of non-livin- g matter,
becomes emaciated. The con-

nective tissue shrinks. The remaining
bioplasts, improperly nourished, fail iu
their work. Some degenerate into pus,
and others into waste material
niatous deposits); not getting the food
they desire, thev take what they cau get.
The bioplasts of the lungs, for instance,
will eat earthly matters and consequently
the matter thrown oH by them consist of
calcereous substances. This irritates the
surrounding delicate bioplast and dis-

turbance results. All tuberculous matter
consists of lime. In the effort to get rid
of this Irritating substance, more blood is
sunt to the part and inflammation (as we
say) is set up. The irritation of the minute
nerve fiber produces cough. The begin-
ning then of consumption in some detest.
In the preparation of the food of bioplasm.
We give cod liver oil, w hisky, beef lea and
a thousand thiugsto tempt tneir appetites,
but it does not often do. How to remedy
the defect of digestiou and assimilation is
the problem that ouce solved, consump-
tion will be cured."

"Hut cannot you feed patients on some
particular diet that shall cure the delect
of digestion!"
- "That has been tried for hundreds of
years and failed. If we knew exactly the
chemical characterof the food for bioplasts
it would do. but vou have to take tills into
consideration. The bioplast h of the mouth
secrete saliva (ptlaiin), whicn converts
starch into sugar. In the stomach are
glands which produce lactic acid pepsin
mucous. The salt in food is hydrochloric
acid. The pancreas pours out diastase
(veast). the liver bile, consisting of six
chemicals. AU these mix and produce,
first, in tke stomach, chyme; in the intes-
tine, rhvle. Let any one of these fail in
quantity or quality, or be In excess, end
the whole process is disturbed. All food
consists, of course, of chemical substances,
which become changed wnen reduced to
their elements. Once the bioplasts have
become sick they would not be tempted by
Droner food I do not think they
are to be reached in that way."

"Can you suggest any way in whicn tney
may be reached f"

"well. Derhaus. We know that certain
simple substances contain iu themselves
most 01 the elements mat go to maae tne
body; these are iron, phosphorus, sulphur,
albumen and protajon. if these could be
introduced into the blood without disturb
ance from the chemicals of the stomach
they might do. Now, this is not my own
idea, but I am very much prepossessed in
It favor. A Doctor Dujardin of Paris has
been trying this plan for some years, and
has made so far some remarkable suc-
cesses. He has formulated these sub-
stances and gives them in syrup while the
stomach is empty, and so they pass into
the blood by absorption and not h diges-
tion. They are the proper food for bio-

plasts, and they seem tojtake to it. I have
read many of tne rases in which this Life
Essence of Dujardin has been used, and
am giving It a trial and nope to succeed.
I am very sanguine. It is the first time
that I have felt Batltdled with thechemlc'l
projiertles of any medicine for the relief
of consumption. Should it answer the
expectations it will prove the greatest
blessing the world has ever received."

One dollar and fifty cents per bottle, at
all druggists. Snell, Heitsbu & Woodard,
wholesale agents, Portland, Oregon.

BURB CUBZ FOR FILES.
Bure cure for blind, bleeding and itchlni

Piles. One bos has cured the worst case of
ten years' standing. No one need suffer ten
minutes after using Kirk's German 1'Ue Oint-
ment. It absorb tumors, allays the itching,
acta aa a poultice, gives relief. ' Dr. Kirk's tier-ma- n

Hie Ointment is prepared only for Piles
and itching of the private parts, and nothing
else. Kvery box is warranted. Sold by Drug-iriat- a

and sent by mail on receipt of price, ll
per box. WotiDAKO, Clarke k Co., Whole-

sale Agents, Portland, Oregon.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE

St.S... ,,
f IhVsw. , '- - amm

Sportinp: Goods,
166 A 167 SECOND 8TEKET,

Portland, - - Oregon.
BESD FOB CATALOGUE 10. ft.

at BATH
STEINWAY.5i Boaaiafe raaos nuniM
Imim. bad uauumaota, Unrsst afcx bm
ktudaaad Booka Bansa a00)tod s gaataw rrka

V. GJtAV. Su roat Jtmi, Baa fnxainb

IT BEATS THE DUTCH.
During the past year over SO.000 auch booka

aa Oiuae nave been liiven Away by the Ameri-
can Itl'HAL llo.MK, iWeckly, lit year old, IIS

column, s pagi-M- i ul Koelienler, .. i.;
Law Without Lavttera.
Family l i lopedia.
rami Cyclopedia.

j Farmers' Ac Hockbreedcrs' Guide,
i oimimn Snm in i'oullry Yard.
World Cycloin-dii- .

llaiielMin's (Alisliisll Counselor.
Boys' I'acful 1'at.liiiun.
Five Yca: Before tlie Maul.
Peoples history of I'nited States.
I'nivi-rsu- l ttwlory of All Nutioim,
I'ojiulitr lliatory of tliel'ivll War (both allien.)
Suiui SI.I.S and any OMt Hook and Weekly

one year, poio.nd. SitisfiuMiMii guaranteed.
Clolhdkiuud Hooka, ,"7, Ml to !) ) paitra.

Hefere nee. Mayor 1'ainoua, Kocdeater, N. Y,
Address Itural home Co., (Limited,) Kocueater,
N. Y. Samples, 2 cents

Four men were killed iu a railway col-
lision near Crestou, Iowa.

Preuint nrM ilnrllntt nf riAivjar In
either sex, however induced, speedily aud
permanently cured. Hook for IU cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-- t

clatlou, 0d3 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Parisian capitalists have advanced
to aid the Panama canal enterprise.

Shoe and hardware dealers sell Lyon's
Heel Stiffeners; they keep boots and shoe
straight.

S months' treatment for 50c. Piso'
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Dr. Henley' Celery, Beef and Iron re-
move languor and loss of appetite.

WO&VIEN
e4tnc mewrtl rtf., r wb ffr IYs
UfirailtJrva pMallar U Uclr i JikJ4 irj

HP cs3

i.riam
TONIC

THC

Thlt mdlel onablnM Iron wtth pars vMUbl
tnnicft, and to invaluabl fur Ium-m- peculiar to

Vomrm nd U who Im1 BtnlfinUry Utm, ll Kn
rlrhea and Pnrlllra tha Hlod Mlm-lal- ra

ttta Appftllis rlreanlbftna Uia Mum1 Ira aud
Nrrvrlo faoi, lhrii-UL- f InTtcoralra.

CtiMkr Uw ocunplaiion, and iiiakailM tkm nnooih,
H dma not blaokn the tt. mun bMdacua, or

pntduo ouatipatum-- (i o(Ar V- - mdtnit J.
Mur M. FHEartiK, FmrMt Urara, Oniri,Mn:
I ulfanid lor nan with WnakntMa, Brown' ln

Bitlri baa maaa nsit wpII. 1 would not bawiliioulll."
Mna. (.'Has, A. Humnkr, im Ninth At. t

Oiikland Cal., aaa: " 1 hanuiad Brown'i Iron
f Hwdaoha and Weaknea with niuoh banntit,

Hofora uuuc Iba tnoond bottla I (nit bettar and
atnimrnr. 1 mamtnnd it aa a mna( valuatila torno.'

Mna. MivHT lHANkL,Ml-a- tSt., Han Krncion,
Cal.. aajra: M I uwtd Bivwn'i Irui Bittara (or Narvuua
Haadacha and it cumi ma.11
Oanuina baa abova Trade Mark and orrmwd rod It oat

on wrapper, TnUf no oltaer. Madaonly by

BUVWN IHKMK AL tHliALTIMORK .M1
SNKLIi, HK1T8HU k WOODARD,

WhlealeAKntn Portland. Or.

DR. FLINTS

HEART REMEDY

JESCRIPTM. ADDMSS
TREATISE JJMACK&Ca
FIICE.

W3
nifnovcr you fl an nneaalnaaa In th rfIoh of tht

heart, a alight pain in the aliaulilrr,kria or under Uia
ahouldur bliulu, or whun you fiol youratlf short ol
Lrwtta when exorclaiiif , or your t lias period,
of boating fuat, you havo l dlatuao, and ahould
taka lr. Hint a Ilt-a- r 11.60. iHawiiptivs
treaty wi- t- uwb butiio, or uiltd tree.

HAMBURG FIGS.

There la no rnwdv trhkh cat
rival Hamburg 'tkra for tna etna
of habitual ronttltion, luulire.
tion aud llwii

action I as prompt aud tfficlent a tlwlr tatUi
pleaaaub 25 cent

rV- -

mm1 ccjlH curl

ll No matter how firmly tha utrangth awma
to be tataliliahcd, bo liiclirniflnuit an affts-- .

tlon aa a cold will uiidi rinma It, a the cold
aweata whli h follnwprotnu-U- cnviadnu.m onatrata. Then-fore- , cure your cold at one
by ualng Curtis' Cough Curs. ?ti ctU.

Lara Af'il ALLEN'S
IAJiuar

wtr h

v .1
WITCH KAZELINL

Pilee, and particularly bleedlnir pla,
are cured qiurLly br ai'plicallon of
Allen'a Witch liuzrlln. Tliiaiiiedlrlna
la as altli cloua In cam of long eUiKlluK

)SHl aa In thoae of rvttnt or.fji. iti owta.

1 GIRCASSIiH

CAVIDSGK'S

BLOOM.

It not thoas with pnor eompletlona
friva up hope, for thcrs la no akin a
rough, laled or rink led tliot It cannot
be aoftu.ed. w kiUnu-- and siooothed
by th um ol imviuk-i- a lima
lilooiu, Hi ueuta

TLuw KemodUs are for aale by all Drug- g-

J. J. MACK A. CO.. Prop'ra,
Ss Facnoo, Cat.

tm m wit Tm, ZnnttufHLAK I HsastTonio. Old aut
If not at dnunrtaU

a mult l por bottle, for i, to
I C i fl S Vuhui t. f O boi 3633, 0. t,IBCflOP,.! b7eiieaa,jireiiid.

C. D. LADD.
629 and Oil Kearny St , Can FranciK,Cl.,
Itoalerinnun. Hiflc-s- . I1iiUil.Arnraunltln,

KixhiOK e and t'nif(inu.lMli-imtllu- .

Manufactunirs of HprirUng Oooils.
Hunting Cuaw, lking (iloves, etc Write and
state Juat what yoo want aud Lowest i'rU
powible will be quoted to you with Catalogue.

THE BISHOP SCeTT GBiUXAR SCHOOL.

a Knantino- aaol DaT School for Bora.

in K NINTH YEAK UNDEK ITU PKKtfEKT
DinKemi-n- t bfina ptrinkr 7. Boyt

mw m im dtarae of adnsceiDrjl admiUed. tkf.
fillAU feat eutkv or bunmm. Ttma Tai frad-- te

aauna the toacarm. special lawirucuoa in ruuu--

ahln. booa kevif. lra-- j. nuaie era auwra w
ii.n. InacMi-- e etriea. No bad buje admit led

Vut eaUkifi ot ear Infonseiioa, aaareM
I Ul Ulll U 1. Ul tluU.

a Das was 17. Pwtiaad, Oratva.

Medmm
MARK.TRADE

(mm UliE
Nt Abtvtutelu

Frtv from Opiatrs, Emeiie$ mu4 iVi'Mm.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT . 25- -

THKUtKLM 1. KM.rllS fO, IttTIIO, IB.

GERMANREMEtf
Curct RbAumatitm, Nturalgla.

HrllfK HtittfM, TWHItWFor Pain ttmlM, HrUr,
I niir ririi r. a ra.

AT HKru41lhl1t AND ItKAIJCR

THI CH1HLU Aa VOt.I-.K- ft ttK MALTIIUftB, ID

BirHELEWHAUr
POHTL4NI), OHEUUS,

A Boarding and Day School for Girls,
tHlJfrrtKTKD BYTIIK M IHH EH KODNRY.

Vnder the aunrinln of Tin Kt iter. K Vl'laTAS
Miihrih, I) D , BinlHip uf Ur-i-un.

Thorouxh iuatnictmn In Knghati, Art, Laniruasea,,
Vooal and Inatniinental Munlo aud Rotikkevphif A
corn, uf tkirUs--n trarhera. I'uiila admlitrd at any aire
and Into any or all nf th drnertinmta. Th orw trna
btstiu on the F1KJ4T WKIINKDAY of BKITKMHKU
OaUlotfue ivnl on aiiiliclkiD.

I qqRE FITS!
atlme and then have lh.m return airaia, 1 ma arailt
cal can. I have mla ike diawe of riTS, artlirnf
er ril.LIN0HU'INHSlll..loD4itadr.
srmly te eara the wont eaiae- Swaua. eihere bava
taliaufi Doraaaon for Dot now racaUlngacnra. sDda'
eooe for a traailM and a free Buitie el K) lefauibi
lamed Oln KiureM and run omea. It eael ya
BoikUia a trl, Md 1 win cur r.lotfraa lliv U. U. MOOT. earaarlR.OTTei,

ASTHMA CURED!!
ttuvnai Aithiaa Cara arf Mi trMS MHIM.ISM niitf im Um swat tuwMi, laaarM torn--

Rirtabtt ip; tOWu ?arM wkttt all tmr WU A

triml KHMftnt-- Ik mM plte4. FrU 60 U. aad
1.00 9t DniHlm Pu,i lUTK Aw

Ump7 IlK. 11. M M1KKM AN, - VmuU Kla.

XUfiiiHJij
GUNli WHtat All llal falla.

Beat OoiiKh Hyruii. Taaim irood.
Urn, mild by drumlani.

aaaai a imaa--- -ia

flaw UULT Of RofftfiierMtir N
a. tl rMffa.ly fitr tba cur 0
tlvraiiBcntrni til" tit (cMrM6
oitAiis, TJt ionttnutMiJMa
of ltLECTKIClTY pimMMtAf
ihrouuh (ho p.m mui rutwa
them lo bcAlthy ctkm. !

not this with litottio
savciiwea to car all Ula

from brad to It. It for tba
ON H if iftc purpOM.

Vnt circulars iftvuvf hm !sM rotnutHn, aldrcia CtaM-

Klrctrir beh t to Valbfi
tfHI .VttJt- CLM.AU iah

OPIUM HABIT
PIlDrn Painlessly at home hy one who has hart
LiUnLlJsVNT-E- M YEARS FBACTICB Ira

treatiimand ourlnmhladlisiaas. For alt pais
ticiilars Knd for ITUD fPUQI OP TIMP

tatlmo-- IU.U 1 LU 1 Ul llUlu
niala ol hundreds who have Doon permanently
cured. Addreea, - t . .

Ir. M. B. Colllna. LaPerte, lad.
SppiNrt'lvtftniotNE.

Mm
wm IPFUNDER'S)

'l-a- SIL'ii-Jb'ii-

UM . A Olllck.
L'uia for Lull MmiIiuoiI, UlMl P I ity. NurTuimiMxa. Waaktvlfl.ll. '

KKIK MKD. CO.. HUKC

Xtte Ul
laaae'r jar --aa m

dtrert In eon.
peraouei or fa j
ontrr, ami a;tv.
thing you aiae,
have fuu with. .1 illl.K
KOUKH contain U lebnl
from the initrbfta . .' rforld. We
will n. 1 1 m. V mi an- - aa
Urea apon rrrelirt ml itrtm, to tVfra;
tspeaas of mallliaw. Lei us -- tar fkvite
yon, Keapeclfullf,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
til it tin tVnbs- - Avraas. t Mraan. lak

THE SPECIAUST,
Ifo U Ke-r- ny St., San Francisco, Cal

Tiuuti iu, Ciiaoxir, Hricut ikb Pkivat lma as
with WoKiiaari'l) Hiiccb

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la certain cure for

roun Itrbllily, litA
Mmnhootl, i'mxtuuif
flora, ami all the evB
iffn'.-- of youthful lollit
ami exiimiwa, ami ta
dunking lnto.rxntlng

ML llqunn. ln Mlno.T,
w ho la a npilu ph rii
(rradiiate ol the PiJ.ef
altyof u.

dertai pedal advlc and treatment) will not curs
11. W a bottle, or four time th quantity ', ent to
any addreea on receipt ot price, or C. 0. 1). In private
name If deird, ty in Mint I, it Krmn) St.,
H, Cat Pond lor Utt of queatlon and

SAMPLE BOTTtB FKKB
wilt be sent to any on applying ey letter, taUnt
avmptor-- a, ex and aye. hull aecracjr ia rxri I

all buaim-- tranaactiona

UNFUIIINC

ANDINFAUIBU

' EinlniticFill
Sitaunt, Fall--

ina Sicknen. Convuhiont, &t. Yitui
Lanre, Aleuholiim, Opium Eating,
Scrofula, and All
FERVOUS and BLOOD DISEASES.

XA. To Clervymen, Lasycra, I.itsrary J4cn,
M'-- hanU, llau'kera, Ladica and all

Jiirvmialtoat ration,
Irnifulantiea of the hlood, btoniat h, rtowi I or
hidrirya, 91 ho require a nerve tonic, aprxilier
or Btiriiulant, In Jmn'a Naava la invalu-t-l- e.

To Laiima -- I m of its proven mcrita
it ia mlfd and prwriuil by U.a Uet
phvfiiianainthecouiitry. 'ftee)a:"ltorka
(ike a cliann and eaves much pain. It will cure
rntirrlr tlie wonrt form of falling of the utrrua,
LuirrhoM, IrnioilaraiHl painful Mcuatni ration,
all Oiarian Trouhlea, InfUiumatioo and t lm-tio-

alll)ii'laceninitaarBlthe"one-qurnttpina- l
weakneaa, and laeapeci-- Uy ed

to the hang of Life."
tt.Thouwnds pralaim It the vao wontlrTtul

In orantthateverauatained aauikin),-- jtn
ta-fri- SI. 68 per bottla.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
fixriL, HarrsHC ft: Woodaw,

Wholesale Ae-n- ta, Porland. Or.

K. P. M. V, No. 1X.-- B, r, N. V. No. CI


